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Bridge Results Given
For Thursday Night's Play
The regular monthly master-

point bridge game was played
Thursday night at the country
club.
North-South winners were

James Earle and Chester Ward of
Spartanburg, first; Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Warlick, second; Mrs. Mart
Reid and Mrs. Harry Falls of
Gastonla, third; Mrs. Phil Jack¬
son, Gastonia, and Julian O'Con-
ner, Charlotte, fourth.

In the East-West group Mrs.
Mrs. C. D. Blanton and Mrs. P. M.
Nelsler carried off .top honors;
Mrs. J.. A. Postell and Mrs. R. C.
Page, Charlotte, second; third
place winners were Sam Davis
and George Houser; with Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Meyerson, Spar¬
tanburg, fourth.

Thursday Night Club Met
With Mrs. J. C. Bridges
Mrs. J. C. Bridges delightfully

entertained members of the
Thursday night bridge club
and three additional guests, Mrs.
Bill Merritt, Mrs. Sam Stallings
and Miss Nancy. Nickles at her
home on Landing Street.
A variety of dahlias and zinn¬

ias added a festive note of color.
Bridge was played in progess-

ions with Mrs. Bill Merritt win¬
ning high score prize and Mrs.
Sam Stallings low score.
When cards were laid aside

the hostess served a desert
course.

Hall - Head
Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Brown G. Hall of

Charlotte announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter, Claire
Elaine to John L. Head ni of
Charlotte, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Head, Jr., of Cramerton.
The wedding date has been set
for September 13th.
Mr. and Mrs. Head are former

residents of Kings Mountain.

. Long before Camels'
nation-wide lead in popu¬
larity grew to many billions,
surveys showed that more
doctors smoked Camels
than any other cigarette.
Repeated surveys show the
samething.Changeto
Camels. the doctors'
favorite, America's
favorite!

Here's your chance of the "summer-time" to buyplaytime accessories of really big savings. Scores of
things you'll need and enjoy in the sun-filled, fun-filled weeks ahead are priced 'way down low to giveyou CUN-sational values in top quality summer
goods. Buy for your immediate needs. Buy for Labor
Day outings. Buy for next summer. You'll save on
everything you buy because every price is a low
price at our height-of-the-season CLEARANCE
SALE.

Flashlight with batteries 89*
Blue-Jay Callus Plasters 33c
Squibb Dental Kit 89<
Co-Ets Cotton Squares, 40s 19<
Anacin Tablets, 30s 39 <

KINGS MOUNTAIN!
TUfo froPI DRUG COMPANYPHONE 4! 4 Ql THE CITY'S M*OOE RESTORE

PERSONALS
Mrs. Gordon Beatty went to

Laurinburg Tuesday lor a short
visit with a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Sam Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Cornwell

of Newark, N. J. are visiting his
father, A. II. Cornwell and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Beam and
daughters, Margaret and Mary
Ann are oh a weeks tour of
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. F. Throneburg,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Butterworth
atended the Bowles-Throneburg
wedding Saturday In Radford, Va.

Mary Elizabeth and Donald
Martin of East King Street are
visiting their grandmother, near
Lincolnton.

Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Campbell
Minden, La. were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Summers,
They came especially to attend
the Hambrlght reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mitchem,
Miss Faylene Falls and Delvin
Huffstetler attended the drama,
"Thunderland" in Asheville Sat¬
urday night.

Mrs. O. W. Myers Fetes
Twin-Table Bridge Club
Mrs. \V. B. Shutt, Mrs. C. T.

Carpenter, Jr., and Mrs. L. P.
Stowe were invited to Join mem¬
bers of the Twin-Table bridge
club Thursday night, with Mrs.
O. W. Myers as hostess.
A variety of cut summer flo¬

wers were used in decorating the
lovely home.

Following the second progres¬
sion of bridge, tables were set
and chicken salad, cheese biscuits,
sandwiches, peach pickles and a
sweet course was served with
lime punch.
Mrs. Claude Hjimbright won

high score for members, Mrs. C.
T. Carpenter, Jr., receiving visi¬
tor's high.

Three Hostesses To Series
Of Bridge Parties Friday
Mrs. Glee E. Bridges, Mrs.

Drace Peeler and Mrs. Dan Fin¬
ger entertained with a series of
bridge parties at the Country
Club Friday. The first party was
in the afternoon when guests as¬
sembled f bridge at nine tables.
A garden-like atmosphere was

created in the club with a pro¬
fusion of multi-colored cut flo¬
wers arranged artistically and
appointed at effective intervals
through the rooms.

Bridge was played in progres¬
sions when cards were laid aside
and tallies compared, high score
prize was awarded Mrs. Jessie
Kiser of Charlotte, low score to
Mrs. Packard Elliott of Shelby
and the floating prize to Mrs.
Claud Hambright. Miss Peggy
Arthur, bride-elect, was remem¬
bered with a gift.
The hostesses were assisted in

serving a salad and sweet course
with a fruit drink.
Friday night guests were in¬

vited to make up ten tables of
bridge, when tallies were added,
Miss Patty Neisler prpved to be
the high scorer and received a
prize. Mrs. John Rudisell receiv-
ed low score prize while Mrs. J.
E. Herndon received the floating
award.
The hostesses presented Miss

Patty Neisler and Miss Betty
Falls, brides-elect, with gifts.
A congealed salad and sweet

course was served with a drink.
..

<

Mrs. C. S. Jones Entertains
Miss Patty Neisler At Club
Mrs. Craig Jones entertained

members of the Round Dozen
Bridge club and visitors to make
up seven tables Thursday after¬
noon at the Cleveland Country
club, taking the occasion to honor
Miss Patty Neisler, bride-elect of
October.
Miss Neisler chose ror the par¬

ty a beautiful chartruse cotton
party frock spun with a gold
thread, featuring a shawl collar.
Her milan straw hat was of
brown and her additional acces¬
sories were also of brown.
Mixed cut summer flowers in¬

cluding dahlias, zinnias, and
roses were artistically arranged
in the party room and the tables
appointed for refreshments held
centerpieces of colorful verbena
in ornamental holders. The bride-
elect's table held-an all white ar¬
rangement.

A delightful dessert course with
punch was served at the begin¬
ning of the party and after brid¬
ge the hostess awarded prizes to
the visitors scoring high, second
high and low and to high and
second high scorers among club
members.
Mrs. Jones presented Miss

Neisler with her wedding gift.
A number of out-of-town guests

from Kings Mountain were pre¬
sent Ior the party.

Van Hook - Sargeant
Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Van Hook

of Hamilton, Ohio, announce the
engagement of their daughter,"
Jewel Estell to Angus G. Sar-

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS

"Hei*e's someone wants
.

to buy a Xiphias Gladius*"
Whether it's a used *swordfish, a surplus display
case or a grandfathers clock that you wish to buy.
or sell, tell the readers of this newspaper about it
with an advertisement in our classified columns.
These inexpensive messages may be vised effective¬
ly by business men to supplement their display
advertising and by others ro locate items needed or
to dispose of those no longer wanted.
Whpn you advertise in this paper your invest¬

ment is made on the basis of facts'. verified circu¬
lation. Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report. It gives
you complete, audited information about the cir¬
culation your advertising will get when it is pub-
fished in these columns.

i

Kings Mountain
HERALD

Kings Mountain's RELIABLE Newspaper

Thi» newspaper it . member of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations, a national association
of publishers, advertisers and advertising
>genci«s. Cu. circulation is audited by expe¬
rienced A.B.C. circulation auditors. Our
A. B.C. report shows how much circulation
we have, where it goes, how obtained and
other facts that tell iidverrisers what they get

, for their money when they use this paper.

N : I low can I protect
my corn crop from insect losses?
ANSWER: George D. Jones, in
charge of entomology extension
for State College, says that corn
should be shelled and treated with
a fumigant in the same manner,
as wheat or other small grains.

Insects may cause serious dam¬
age to stored oats, wheat or other
small grains, and the farmer
should he particularly careful not
to further deplete his corn crop,
already shortened by the drought,
"Old" corn on the farm is likely

to be heavily infested with wee¬

vils and other insect pests. Bin
areas for the shelled corn should
be made tight, cleaned thorough¬
ly and sprayed with DDT or me
thoxychlor prior to fumigation.
Two or three' widely-used fuml-

gants which arc noninHamible
and not-explosive are recommend¬
ed. These have largely replaced
the explosive carbon disulphlde.
Treatment will cost about two

to three cents per bushel ; one or
two treatments should give pro¬
tection until next spring or sum¬
mer, according to Jones.

For Mrs' Adams
Funeral services for Mrs. An¬

na Henderson Adams, 57, of
Kings Mountain who died In the
Kings Mountain hospital Wednes¬
day morning, August 6, were con¬
ducted Friday at 4 o'clock from
the Midvlew Baptist church.
Rev. Buddy Williams, pastor of

the -church, officiated and inter¬
ment was in Anti°eh Baptist
church cemetery.
Mrs. Adams is survived by four

.sons, A. G. Adams, Ed Adams.
William Adams., all of Kings
Mountain and Henry Adams of
Kings Creek, S. C:; two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Vernon Cash and Mrs.
Frank Black of Kings Mountain;
two brothers, Richard Henderson
of York, S. C. and David Hender¬
son of Rutherfordton; and two
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Sea of Smyr¬
na, S. C., and Mrs. Cleo Mason of
York. S. C.

Tacky Party Given
For A. D. W. C. Members
The A? D. W. C. club had a

Tacky Party at their regular
meeting Friday night in the Lin-
wood Club House. Hostesses
were Mrs. Corrine Wallace and
Mrs. Agnes Smith of Kings Moun¬
tain.
Following the devotional sev¬

eral games were enjoyed by the
group with Mrs. Frelda Davis
and Mrs. Claire Humphries of
Gastonia winning the prizes.
Mrs. Edna Galloway won first

place in costume, with Mrs. RubyAlexander, runner up and win¬
ning second place.
During the business, Mrs. Helen

Byers, president, presented the
club with a large green banner
inscribed A. D. W. C.
Refreshments Were served the

sixteen present including one
visitor and one new member.

gea'nt, Jr. sou of Mrs. A. G. Sar-
geant of Charlotte and the late
Rev. Mr. Sargeant, former resi¬
dents of Kings Mountains.
The wedding will be an event

of September 20 and will be held
in London, Ky.

Dotes Set For Holly
Shelter Deer Hunts
Clyde P. Patton, executive di¬

rector of the North Carolina Wild¬
life Resources Commission, today
announced the dates for the an¬
nual organized deer hunts on the
Holly Shelter Wildlife Manage¬
ment Area in Pender County.
The area will be opened on a

series of alternate days on Octo¬
ber 15, 17, 21, 23, 25. 28, and 30;
November 2, 4, 6, and 18, 20, 22,
25, 27, and 29. Special permits to
hunt on the area will be avail¬
able at area headquarters and
hunters wishing to hunt on. the
area may obtain the 52.00 per¬
mits tori the day they desire to
hunt.

, ,

Hunting will be permitted in
parties of five or less, and par¬ties will be distributed over the
area by the refuge manager Us a
safety precaution to insure a uni¬
form kill throughout the area.
Shooting hours' will be from 7:00
A. M. to 6:00 P. M. with one male
deer (with visible antlers) or one
bear per person allowed in the
bag. Only shotguns with buckshot
or slugs may be used, and hun¬
ters may take wildcats but no|other game incidental to the
hunts.

A 1952 North Carolina apple
crop of 1,935,000 bushels has been
estimated. This compares with a
10-year average of 1,090,000 bus¬
hels.

The winding Yalu river forms
the western three-fifths of the
boundary between Korea and
Manchuria.

As late as 1897, it was unlawful
for a Christian to take interest
on money lent, according to the
Encyclopedia Britannic-a.

CROSSWORD + ? By A. C. Gordon

ACROSS
1 . fumed ancient queen
8 -7Object of one of

Chesar's campaign*
9.Famous o|>efa by Verdi

1 l..One-time popular two-
inured vputl

12.Malt beverage
14 Firtt'name of msn in

the life of No. 1 Acroil
l^Spetl
17.' Author of "Urfcle

TomVCabin"
19. Deface
20 Scottish grandchild
2 1' frame of thirteen Pope*
22. Sell
.24- Exist
2 5. Su|>|»oie
26. Reputed miiVer of first

Ametican flog
28. English iluunutitt of

he 1 0th century
79. Resting places
30 .*- Ancient Roman

philosopher ,, _

3 3 Thoroughfare
35. Latin abbreviation

meaning "note wr.U
37.*To tune Up an air*

pVanr's motors
(colloq )

.18. River in Switierland
39.Compass direction
.40.Clamed i»oste*sion of
.4 2..Famed Hungarian com*

|»oser ...

4 4.AlvSiiys (poet.)
4 5. Author 01 "Twenty

Thousand Leagues
Uhjder the. Sea * (poss,)

47. Appropriate
48. Fatal date for'Julius

Caesar
49. Hear appendage
*51 r-Article
*52-- Fumed SrottUh

novelet

DOWN
1. At »el's. brother'
J-^Tcvh'aul
3.Amu! train
4.Ancient Vrnetian

traveler
^. Chemical symbol for

tantalum
6 -Edge
7 l^atly Biblical man
.8- English author of a

famous "Elegy**
10 Native of the Arabian

l»enm*ul!i

II. Famout British poet
who married a famous
British poeteSt <poss.)

12.Powerful explosive
1 3.rPitchef ,

15.Famed Austrian
violinist (poss.)

1 7. Discern
1 8 r..Self
2.1 Composer of "The

Merry Widow''
2 3 Former King of Sweden
21. Distinguished Service

-Cfoat'
2 7 .Turf *

31- Relating to thr -traht*
mission of power to a
distance*

32 'AiVicni ttomin |n>et
33 To lav level with the

ground
34..Grain
3ft ^Contest :¦
39. Appear
4 I Afternoon parlies
43. Certain
4 4 Biblical garden
4 6 Pose
4 8 Japanese- Statesman
50 Literal Education

t aVbreV )
51 E*m»%

See The Want Ad Section For This Week's Completed Puule

History's Paget

It's Delicious! . . . It's Energizingl . . . It's

the CHEER leader!

In Tune With Your Taste
,

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE HERALD

*1195 6 00 14

Plut
To*EXTRA SPECIAL

NEW 1952 0NLY

Defiance 1*1395. | ¦ W670I)
Your Old Tire May Cover Your Down Payment

City Auto & Home Supply

AND rout
OLD TIKI

Hut AND YOUR
S To* OlO TIM

247 BATTEGROUND

B.F.Goodrich
Silvertown $

The Tire That Comes on New Cars

LIST PRICE

4.00-16

Plus
Tax

AND YOUR OLD TIRI

# C pluj
03 Tax
AND YOUR
OLD TIRE


